
MICIIICA}T SjnAfE TJNIVERSITY OAKIA}TD

Rochester, Michigan

ADMINISTR'$I\IS ffiOlTP MEETING 1.8 AUGUST T959

Present: Varner, ALexander, Sklund, Iloopes, Karas, Pope, Stoutenburg, and Swanson

Ifu. Varner discussed the faculty houslng situation as it curtentLy exists. Stickel'

Jaroeaewicz and Moody bave put the pLans for six houses out to conttactors

for bids. fhe bids are due on August 31.. Frelfiuinary fiaancial arranges

have been nade with First FederaL savings and Ipan of Detrolt- Mr. Karas

e:cp1alned that the !.ot boundaries are now being staked out and that other

work in the area ls beLng acconplished weLl and in good time.

Mr. lloopes suggested that the Freslrnen Engllsh course be titLed English I;

Rtretoric and Literature. Approved.

!{r. Karas gave a progress report on }1flU0 Consfruction and related subJects.

(a) The administration-cLassroom building should be coryLete in

about 10 daYs.

(b) $tudent center on schedule with the stainless steel for the

kitchen due on SePtenber 7.

(c) A better entrance to Squirrel Road from Flve Points is under

revlew by the oakland county Road comission' The sguirrel Road

repair wllL be conryleted by Septecrber 1'

(d) Landscaping is moving sLorver than desired but architect swanson

has been kePt inforrned.

(e) Furniture and equipuent is being distributed and sheLving in ehe

physics and chemistry suPply rooms are being erected'

Mr. Bklund reported that the Avon Townehip Ptannlng Cown'ittee meet$ Lonight to

. dlscuss width of rhe frontage of a Lot at the buiLding Line and pointed

out that the faculty subdivision should conform with the area regul-ations'
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It was agreed that }f$tK! would ask for 100 feet but instrucLed Mr. Eklund

to coryromise at 90 feet if it appeared in the best interest of the corprrunity

and the university.

Every faculty member wiLL be given a key to the AdminisLration-CLassroom buiLdings

and a key to his office.

Mr. Alexander described the lteaLth Service policy and asked for adoption. Approved.

Effort to locate a booketore manager has been to no avail to date. lfr. Hoopes

mentioned he had contacts in this fieLd and wouLd pass them on to Mr, Alexander

for consideratfon. It was agreed by all that the boolcetore must be considered

an integral part of the total. educational phiLosophy of the institution and

should be stocked to agree with this aim.

The delivery date for booke is Septenber 18, 1959.

It was pointed out by l{r. Alexander that there is no budget for the bookstore

and expenses wiLl have to be covered by profits from sales. Mr. Varner lhen

suggested to Mr. Alexander that a total package of need and costs for setting

up and operating the bookstore be prepared so thar he couLd present the

proposal. to the M$UO Foundation for support.

The proposed bus schedule was presented by Mr. ALexander with the scatement that

final arr€urgements woul-d be worked out on Friday, August 2L. Bus traffic

will principalLy funnel in to Rochester and then carled to the campus by

the Bee Lines.

lfr. Hoopes proposed for conslderation the ldea of keeping departmental organization

fl.exibLe to meet the needs of the currLcula. A division of the staff into

three faculttes (Facul.ty of Phlloeophy or Humanities, Faculty of Fure $clence

and FacuLty of Social Science) wouLd heLp to keep rigid departmental lines

from forning and help to encourage an Lnter-discipline aPproach to che teachlng.

No action.
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The responsibility of I{SID in the mat,ter of off-ea,npus housing $ras discussed but

no finaL decision nas reached. Messrs. Alexander and $toutenburg felt that

housing should be inspecLed for ruinimum requirements and that the previously

approved housing poticy be continued for the protection of both the student

and the householder. Others felt that the University should not become

invoLved in housing agreements but should be tota1 responsibiLities of the

student, and his faruilY.

Mr. Pope recomended that l{$IF use the services of The Colleee Adstissions

Assistance Center in New York Clty and Northbrook, IllinoLs, to broaden Lhe base

of the student, body. Mr. Varner agreed as long as €l rumor does not get

started that we are looking for students.

Mr. EkLund announced the appointrnent of !{r. Dan MclaughLin as the new Regionel

Director of l.[sU Bxtenslon in the Detroit-Pontiac area.

Mr. Varner asked !1r. *klund to be reeponsible for Lhe acquision of aeademic garb

for the facuLty and staff for the openLng convocaLion on $eptember L8. IE

$ras reported thaf Russ VilLers, Manager, IISU llnion Bookstore, could supply

aeademic garb on a rencal basis and that the C. B. !{ard Coarpany had robes,

etc.1 for saLe.

tdr. EkLund raised the question of establishing a vehieLe by which the faculty

ean meet the conmunity and particularily individuals who have slmiLar subject

matter backgrounds in order that an opportunity ex0sts for the exchange of

ldeas on curfeot practLces. Messrs. Varner aod lloopes both discussed the

need for protectiag the faeulty from becom:ing rrput upontr by indivlduals

and groups during the first year. No action'

The subject of a 'rpot-Lucktt supper in august for the staff was

September when more people wilL be on hand to participate.

Mr. Stoutenburg informed the group that alL class traffic couLd be confined to

is now worked out.

deferred unrll

the first fLoor of the classroom buil'ding as the schedule
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It lras agxeed that the evening class registration be heLd at the time of the first

cLass meeting.

A Late regi.stration fee wilt be charged those who do not meet their scheduLed

lime. The fees will be charged as foLlows:

Monday, September 2L...... ' o... r...$15.00
Tuesday, $eptember 22.,,..... .$20.00
lfednesday, $eptember 23
through Friday, Septenber 25.....'.$25'00

The philosophy of the organization of the evening coLlege ltas discussed with no

conclusions being drawn. It was decided to contlnue dlscueeion on this

topic at a Later date.

Meeting adjourned.

cc: Varner
Alexander
Eklund
Iloopes
Pope
Stoutenburg
$wanson


